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Abstmct- This paper analyzes conducted EM1 generated 
by a PWM inverter-fed induction motor drive system. It 
is shown experimentally and analytically that resonant phe- 
nomena in a high-frequency range beyond a dominant res- 
onant frequency are originated from the behavior of power 
cables as a distributed-constant circuit. Spectra of common- 
mode and differential-mode currents are simulated by means 
of introducing a distributed-constant model of the power ca- 
bles, which consists of a 20-step ladder circuit. As a result, 
it is also shown that these resonances can be damped out 
by a single common-mode transformer (CMT) and three 
differential-mode filters (DMF’s), both of which have been 
proposed by the authors. 
I. INTRODIJCTION 
In receiit years. ciewlopinent of high-speed ~.,ower seini- 
conduct.or devices has brought high-frequency switching 
operation to power electronic equipment. and 11% improved 
performaice of I-,illse~~idt,li-iiiodiilated ( PWM) inmrt.ers for 
driving ac motors. Ho)wc?ver, elect,romagiietic interferc?ncc? 
(EMI) lias been pointed out itti a serious problem [1]-[5]. 
A st.mp change in voltage aiid/or currcrit cmsed k)y liigh- 
speed switchiiig opera tion produccs high-frequency oscilla- 
t.or-j common- mode a.iid differential-mode currents beca.use 
of parasitic stray components inevitably exist;iiig iii a.ii ac 
drive system. The oscillatory currents cari create EM1 
noises throughout, thus procliiriiig a had effect oii electroriic 
devices such ail AM radio rcceiver arid inedical ciquipinent . 
The authors have proposed ai equivalent. circuit that caii 
simulate both c(~rrir1.i(~ii-iiiOde aad differc3iitia.l-rri(~d~? cur- 
rents at tlie same tiinc [GI. Here, t,he coninioii-mode current 
is a high-frequency oscillatory cnrrenit, escaping t.lirough 
st.ra.y capacitors bet.weeii motor windings aiid a. fraiiie to a 
grounding conductor. On the other hand, tlie differential- 
niodc: ciirrerit is a high-frequency oscilla.tory currerit flowing 
amorig t.fic? three plia . The already proposed equivalent 
circuit consist.ing of 1umped-corist.aait. elemcrits cari sirnulate 
doniiiiant resoiiaiices of t.lie common-mode and dif€creiit.ial- 
mode currents. Iii a.ddit,ion, the authors have proposed a. 
common-riiode t,ransformer ( CMT) arid a diff~?rciit,ia.l-iriode 
filter (DhlF) ~ aiid experiinental results have confirmed their 
effectivciiess in darripiiig of high-frequeiicy oscillatory cur- 
rei1t.s [7]. 
This paper analyzes conducted EM1 generated by- a 
PWM iiiwrter-fed induction riiotor drive syst.eri. Soim ex- 
perimental results show that the spectrum of the conducted 
EM1 has several peaks in a high-frequency range beyond 
the dominant resoiient. frequency. It is analyzed that these 
resomnt plienomeiia in the high-freqiieiicy range origiiia t.e 
from t,he beha.vior of the po~7er cables as a. distrihut.ed- 
coiistarit circuit. A dist.ributecl-corist;tiit. rnodel of the 
power cables, which consists of a 20-staep ladder circuit,, 
is introdiiced to siriiulate spectra of the coin”-riiode 
aiid differential-rriode currents usiiig a circuit simulator 
(PSpice). As a result, it is shown experimentally a.iid the- 
oretically that the caminon-mode trarisforiner (CMT) a.iid 
t.hc? cfi~€~~reiitial-mo(~e filters (DMF’s) ca.n damp out thcsc: 
resonances. 
11. SYSTEM CONFIGURATION 
Fig. 1 shows the configuration of an  cxpcrimcritatl sys- 
tc?in in which an IGBT inverter feeds a n  iiidiictioii riiotor 
rated at. 3.7 kW. The iiivert,cr is equipped witah the so-called 
siiiusoidal PWM scherric? l)asc?d (.)U comparing three-phase 
sinusoidal waves with a triangu1a.r waxe ha.ving a frequency 
of 10 kHz. Output terniirials of thc inverter are coiiriected 
to input terminals of t.he induction motor through tliree- 
phase power cables (conductor sectiona.1 area: 5.5 mm2, 
length: 10 m), arid the motor frame is coiinected to vii-tual 
ground through a gronridiiig conductor (5.5 rniri2, IO In). 
suectrurri anaivzer 
CMT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
3 4  
200 v 
60 Hz 
ground probe conductor 
Fig. 1. System configuration. 
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Fig. 2. Experirnental spectra of ground current. 
This virt.ual grmiid is a iic:ut.ral point. of Y-connectcd (;a- 
pa.citors that. are coiinect.ed t,o input tcrmiiials of a diode 
rectific?r, aad it. is iriteiidcd t.o avoid the irlnueiice of an 
iiit,ernal inipeda.iice beliiiid the switchboard [GI. 
A coirimori-mode transforrner ( CMT) and t,hree 
differential-mode filters (DMF's) are att.ached t.o the ac 
output, side of the iiivertm. Tlie CMT is t.hc sanic? as the 
cornrrion-1iiode choke except for having an additional iso- 
lated wiiiding, the terminals of which a.re shorted by a re- 
sistm. The CMT can tfarnp out. osc:illa.tion of the corninori- 
mode current, i.e. ~ high-frequency leakagc? or ground cur- 
rent flowing through t,he grounding conduct,or [GI, Each 
DMF acts as a. resistor in a high-frequeiicy range: alt.liougli 
it acts as a small inductor in a. low-frequency range. Hence, 
il set of three DMF's can damp high-frequency oscillation 
of diffcreri~ial-rriocle cnrrent,s which Row aiiiong three-phase 
power cables at. eveiT switching of the IGBT's [TI. Measure- 
menit. of a current. spectrum is performed using a. ciirreiit 
prow (Tektronix AM503: AG303), a liriiiter (HP l1947A) 
aid a spectrum arialyzer (HP S59OL). 111 order to evalu- 
a.te both co~iinio~i-iiiod~ iuid differential-mode current,s. the 
groued currelit 1, arid U-phase current, I,lh are rneasured. 
111. MEASUR.EMENT OF CURR.ENT SPECTRUM 
A .  Conl1,lon-mode CuMeId 
Fig. 2 shows a spectrmii of the ground current 1,; i.t.., 
the common-mode current. In a frequency range froin 10 
kHz t.o 150 kHz, a seqneiice of iiripiilse spectra appears at. 
iiit,ervals of t,he switching frequency of 10 kHz. where the 
spect,rum analyzer used for nieasiirCnierit has a resolution 
baridwidth of 200 Hz. In a freynency range hyond  150 
kHz, Ig looks like a contiiiuous spect,rum: because t.he res- 
olutioii ba.iicfwiclt.fi is swit,ched to 9 kHz. 'Iliheri 110 CMT is 
iiistalled, the spect.rurn decr es by -40 cfB/dc:c in a fre- 
quency ra.iige beyoiid 1 MHz. However? several peaks exist 
a.t 8 MHz arid 16 MHx. arid so 011. For the coiiii1ioii-riio(~e 
current. a,ii equiva,leut circuit proposed in [GI is rc?presented 
as a resomiit. circuit that consists of lumped line inductors 
arid stray capacit.ors. The equivil.lcmt circuit (hc:readt,er re- 
ferred to as tlie lumped-const,aiit model) caii not explain 
why the peaks appear iii such a high-frequency range: a.1- 
though it is valid enough for tlie domiiiaiit corrimon-inocte 
current in a frequency range up to 3 MHz. In ordcx to 
analyze such a. phenomenon: it is necessary to introduce a 
new analytic rriodc.1. 
Fig. 2 also shows t.he spectrum in the case with the CMT. 
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Fig. 4. Experixnental spectra of conducted EMI. 
The c(~iriiri(~ii-in(~dC currcxit is rectuced not, only around 1 
MHz hut also in the high-frequency range. This experi- 
ilierltid result sh~ws t.hat. tlie CXT is capatde of reducirig 
the coininoii-inode currcw hot11 in the viciiiit,y of tlie doni- 
iriant resonant frequency around 1 MHz and in the high- 
frequency raige. 
Moreover. coiiducted EM1 in a frequency range between 
10 kHz and 30 MHz is measured t.o iiivestigate a rela- 
tionship t,o the coriiirioii-mode current, by using a line 
inipedance st,abilizat.ion network (LISN: Kyonritsu KNW- 
243C) coxiiiccted bt.t.wec?ii the power supply aiid rectifier 
input. t.eriiiinals. Fig.3 shows an inside circuit per phase 
of the L E N .  Since a spectrum arialyvzer hiivixig tm  input. 
iinpedance of 50 $2 is coiinected to the RF  output termi- 
nal, alniost all the c(~iriiii(~ri-Iiiode current, dist.rilxit.ed to 
each pliasc flows tshrough the 0.2ii-pF ca.pacitor. The con- 
ductc?d EM1 is measured as a vo1t.ag.e across the 50-62 rcsis- 
tor flowing 1/3 of t,he common-mode current.: because the 
circuit. showi in Fig. 3 is co~iiic .d in pardlel with each 
phase. For exaniple. a common-inode currerit of 10 mA is 
converted to its correspoiiding conducted EM1 as follows: 
50 R x 10 rnA x ( I /<)  
1 pv 20 log = 104dB/tV. (1) 
Grad1iiltioIis with a uiiit of dBp,V are put together oil the 
right. side of Fig. 2. 
Fig. 4 shows a measured spc?ct,ruin of t.he coiiducted EMI. 
Since Fig. 4 is similar to Fig. 2? it is obvious that the 
co~~ril-rioii-mode current, has a st.rong rc:lathiship wit.l.1 the 
conducted EMI, akhough tlie resistor of 50 62 acts as a. 
darnping resistor for tlie comirioii-mode cimeiit,. 
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Fig. 5.  Experimental spectra of phaw current. 
B. Differential-mode cuwent 
Fig. 5 shows a spect.rnm of the 11-phase current I t l .  The 
differential-mode curreiit flows in the u-phase power cahlc, 
along wit.h 1/3 of t.he common-mode current,. Similar to 
the (~Oriirii(jri-iri(.)de currmt ~ the spect.rurri of Itl, has several 
peaks in a frequency range higher than a. dominant res- 
oiiarit frequency of 3 M H z  which can be represent,ed by a 
coniventioiial lumped modcl. In a high-frequency range over 
5 MHz, the spect.rurri of Fig. 5 has resonant phcnorriena. 
Moreover, it is sliowii that, the 11-phase current, decreiwes 
iiot only around t.lic dorniria nt, resonant frequency h t .  also 
in a higher-frequency rarige wlierl the DMF's are connected. 
1'. DISTRI~~~TION-CONSTANT h5ODEL OF POWER 
CABLES 
In a frequency range above 5 MHz in Figs. 2 and 5. tliere 
C X i d  resoriarit pli~iioi~i~iia,  which call iiot be Ciplaiiicd 
by the liuripcd-constarit inodel. The following discusses 
a distributed-coristarit model of power cables to evaluate 
thc rcsoiiant plieiiomcria in this frequency range. 
A. Freqwncp chamcteristics of power cables 
hi  order to i1ivestigat.e the resonant. phenomena, of power 
cables: frequency cliaracterist.ics of the ground current I ,  
and the p l i : ~ ~  current I,, are rlleilsllred in a circuit coiifig- 
uratioii shown iii Fig. 6. A t.ra.ckiiig gelierator iiit.egrated 
into a spectrum analyzer is coiinected with the power cables 
at: the irivertc:r-side txmiirials, slid it generates a. siiiuvoidal 
voltage of 1 V. Three capacitors etiiulat.iiig stray capacitors 
between motor windings arid a motor fra.me are coiinected 
to t,he riiotm-side t.erminttls. A current, prohe nie:issures the 
ground arid phase curreiits. Fig. 6 assuriiw that. a switch- 
ing occurs in u-phase of the three-phase inverter while the 
o t k r  pliases are closed or1 the uegativc? side ol tJie dc link. 
Figs. 7 arid 8 show frequency cha.racteristics of Ig and 
I,: iii which I ,  fa lb in resonuice a.t 1.3 MHz: aiid I ,  11:~s 
a resonance at aliout 2.5 MHz, which is twice the resonant 
frequency of I,. The two resonarit. frequencies agree with 
those calculat,ed from the lumy>ed-coiist.ant, model. How- 
ever, several resoilarms exist at every frequency interval of 
8 MHz. e.g.: at. 8: 16 arid 24 MHz. These resonant. frequen- 
cies coiiicide with those in Figs. 2 and 5. Therefore, the 
power cables should be regarded as a distributed-const ant. 
circuit for malysis in a frequeiicy range higher than 5 MHz. 
& t.liret?-pha.se cables 
Fig. 6. Measurement for frequericy characteristics of power cables. 
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Fig. 8. Frequency characteristics of 1 l L .  
It is necessary t.o consider a frequency bandwidth far 
arialysis arid  a. cable length when the powc:r cables are 
t.reated as a dist.ributxx1 circuit. The frequency 1)aiidwidt.h 
can be determined from the rise time of t,he inverter out- 
put voltage or the frquericy range for 1liei1sliremerit. Here, 
the heqnency handwidth is decided as 30 MHz from the 
frequency range of the conducted EM1 measurement . The 
power ci.ble:i exliihit phenomena as a distributed circuit ~ 
when the cable length is longer than 1/4 of the wavelength: 
i.e.: 2.5 in. 
B. Meuswrernen.t of Cable Parameters 
Cable paraniet*ers as a. distributed-constant circuit are 
riieasured 1.1~ using an LCR niet.er (HP 4263A). The mea- 
suring frequency is 100 kHz, which is inuch lower t,lia.ri the 
first resonant. frequency of the distributed-corist.aiit, circuit. 
As shown in Fig. 9: the mot,or-side terininals are shorted in 
case of measurernerit of the line induct.aiice arid resistance. 
Conversely! the mot.or-side terminals are opened for mea- 
suring the liiie capacitance. Tahle I shows the measured 
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inductance 
Lo [pH] 
3.9 
TABLE I 
CIIICUI? PAtlhMETERY OP POWER C:ABLES 
resistance capxitarice 
141 [mQ] CO [pF] 
176.7 227.5 
U '  - 
n-step 
distrihuted- 
COIlStant 
model of 
(Fig. 10) 
Y power cables 
G - 
circuit parameters of the power cables. Here. Lo aiid &, 
mea.ii tlie inductance arid resist,a.iice exist.iiig in one power 
ca.blc or grouiid coiiduct.or, and CO means the capacitance 
bet.weeri two cables, as s2iowii iii Fig. 9. 
C,'. Distributed- Constant Model 
A dist,ribut,ed-corist,aiit. model coiisistiiig of a.iin-step lad- 
der circuit shown in Fig. 10 is iiit.rocluced, in order t.o eval- 
uate tlie power c a h h  as a dist,ributed-const,~it, circuit. by 
using a circuit simulator such as SPICE. Each value of 
the circuit. elcmerit is giveii as t.hc corrcspoiidiiig measured 
value divided by the step riuiumler I?,. However, n has a. 
significa.iit influence 0x1 the sirmilation accuracy. Chisid- 
eratioils on t.hc optimal step riumber will bc d 
detail below. 
A distributed-constant, circuit tias a resonant frequency 
J1, at which tlie cd>lt? length is eq11ill t.o l / i  of the wave- 
leiigtli. Moreover. the distrihuted-coiistaiit. circuit causes 
resonant pheiionieiia. at. intervals of j1. Assuming t.he band- 
wi(1t.h to be Lz, t.hc riuriihc:r of t hc: resoiiarices iii the band- 
width is giveii by B / f i .  On t,lie other hand, the distributed- 
consta.iit, model coiisistirig of the 7 p ladder circuit has 
U 
V 
Fig. 11. Simulated model to determine the optimal step number. 
( f )  n=5O 
L", , 
4.197 frequency [MHz] 
(g) ??=loo 
Fig. 12. Difference in  frequency chwacteristics with respect to 71. 
211 resonarit frcqucncies. The miiiiinuni step nurtilwr N .  
therefore. is given by 
B N > - .  
3 - 1  
hi this case, since I3 = 30 M H z  and f, = 4.197 MHz. 71 
should be sc?lect,ed to a nuriilxr greater ttiaii 4. hi tcrms 
of accuracy of the resoriait frequency? 77. is a iiuinber mnucli 
1argc:r t.liaii 4. However, as R is sc:lect.ecl to be larger, the 
execution time for simulation becomes longer. 
Fig. 11 shows a siinulatioii niodel to deterriiiiie the 0pt.i- 
mal step number, using "ac analysis" available in PSpice. 
A volt.age source of 1 V is coniiectc:d to the iiivert.er-side 
terminals, while a resistor of 1 %€Q is coniiected to the 
motor-sidc terrriirials t,o prevent the terriiiiials from fioat- 
iiig nodes. Sirice the resist,aiice is much larger t1ia.n the 
clnarttcteristic impeclimce, the t.erniinds are almost opened. 
Theor&icdly. thc: resoiiaiices appear a t  c:vc?ii frequeiicy iii- 
tei-vals of f i .  
Fig. 12 shows differelices in the frequency charact.eristics 
with respect t,o n. T u  tlie case of a small Iiiimher, a, large 
amount of frequency error occurs iii a higher-frequency 
range. Sirice the hi~idwidt.t;h is 30 M H L ,  the frequeiicy chas- 
actcristics should bc: siinidatcd up to t,he 7th resoiiaiit fre- 
quency with good accuracy. The theoretical frequency of 
t.lric: 7th reso~iiuice is 
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An error wi t,li respect. t.0 t;he n2-th res<)Iii>.rit fiequeiicy is 
defined as 
(4) &,t - fL [XI, E m  = 
frnt 
Fig. 13 shows a relat.ioiis1iip bet,weeii the frecpeiicy error 
e7 and the step nuinber n.  As the st.ep riumber 11 increases 
fi-on1 20. t.hc 7th error decreases t,o 1 % or less arid firiiilly 
rcachcs zcro. Therefore, t.lic opt>iinal st.ep iiurnbcr caii he 
selected as 30: uiider the condition of a frequency error less 
tha11 1 5%. 
Since 1mt.h k.miidwit1t.h a i d  ca.hle leiigth influence fre- 
(piericy error as nieritioiied a,hove. the opt . i id  step minihr  
R, is not always 20 under other conditions. For t.hc? purpose 
of selecting the optiinal step iiuinber under a.ny condition. 
a r i  arialysis of the frequericy error lias been perforriied using 
Ma theinatica. 
Fig. 14 shows ail aiialytical result. of r~?sonant.-fr~?c~uc~icy 
(mors, wheii thc bandwidth B is chaiiged froin 10 R4Hz 
to 100 MHz. The frequency errors are indicated in the 
kiighcst-order resoiimce correspoIidiiig t.o the txiiidwidtli. 
The following relationship exists betweeii the opt,iinal st,ep 
1iumher per ~7:ivele11g-t.l1 k and tlie resoliant. orcler 771, be- 
cause t.he cable length is equal to m/4 times tlic wwc- 
length. 
For exaniple: in the cases of B = 10 MHz or 100 MHz, t,he 
opt,inial step niiiniher of 6 or 71 is obtained from Fig. 14? 
assurniiig the t.olerance of the frequeiicy error cf to he 1 %;. 
The optimal step nuniber per waveleiigth is calculakd as 
12 or 12.35. respectively. This result. shows tha.t the opti- 
mal step iiuinber per wavelength is always constant. in any 
condition. The same result can he ohtahied even t,hough 
the toleraiice of the frequency error tj is cliaiigcd. T;hlc I1 
shows the relationship between cf aiid k .  When the k r i c l -  
width U :  t.he ca.ble length C; and t.he frequency tolera~ice cj 
rmiiied, Tabkc? I1 gives us the opt.iina.1 step iiurn1.m 
per wa.velengt,h k .  Under the experimental conditions in 
Figs. 2 arid 5. the optiriial step riumber n, is determilied 
simply as follows: 
Fig. 15 shows a distrihutc(~-coiist~~rit model for siinula- 
tioii of the? motor drive system. The volt.age-source iiivertei 
is represented by a pulse volt,age source: the amplitude of 
which is equal to the tfc-link voltage Ed. It is assnmed 
that u-phase switches to the positive side wheii all phases 
arc? closed 011 tlie Iiegakive side. Herc, t.he rise time is set 
to 150 iis froin iiieasiirernciit of t,lie output. vo1t.ag.e. Since 
the CMT acts only to common-mode, it is represeiit.ec1 by 
ail  LR, pil.r&:l circuit in the gromidiiig circuit.. Kt aiid 
Lt simula.te a. daiiiping rcsistor connected to the secoiida.ry 
wiiidirig aiid a magnetizing inductance of the tra.iisforiiier, 
voltage-source 
inverter .............. ~ h , f p ~  . induction motor- ----, 
280V 
Cn1 
.................. ....................................... 
CMT Cnl=0.77 nF G  L A 4  1
Fig. 15, Distributed-constant model for the motor drive system. 
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Fig. 16. Simulated spectra of ground current. 
respectively. Ariot,her LR. parallel circuit iiiserted lxtweeii 
the iiivcrkr arid thc? pow?r cable reprc:seiit,s t lie DMF. 
In this analysis, transient curreiit waveforms are siniu- 
1a.ted for 10 jLs! iind the spectm xe calcula.tc:d by ineitiis 
of FFT. Sirice the switcliing frequeiicy of the iiivcxter is 
10 kHz (period 100 js), the a.inplit.ude of tlie simulat,ed 
spcct.runi is ahout, 10 tirnes (20 dB) as large a5 t.hat. of  tlie 
expc:rimc?iital spect,rum. 
B. Spectrurrb of comrr~on-mode cziiwrr t 
Fig. 16 shows simulat.ed spectra of grouiid current I ,  by 
applying the distributed model wlrieii the? CMT is coniiect,ed 
or not. Not,e t.liat a dotted lirie shows a simulated spectrum 
by applying tlie lumped iriodel in tlie case of iio CMT. In 
a higli-freyuewy range over 2 MHq the: spectrum of tlie 
dist,rihut.ed model has several peaks, coinpxed with t,hat. 
of t:lic: lurnipcd model. Furthcrinorc!, the peak frequencies 
siiriulat,ed by applying the distri1)uted rnodel coiiicide with 
the esperiiiiental results showii in Fig. 2 .  This fact indi- 
cates that the hehavior of t.he power call 
coiistaiit circuit. causes the peaks at, 8 R 
the commoii-mode current spectrum. On the other 1ia.iid. 
t.he siinula,tc?d result. of 1, shows that. t.hc CMT has a good 
ng of not oiily the domimiit, resonance that 
ted hy the lumped model. 1 nit, also t he peaks 
caused hy t he? dist ribut cd-cons t a rit. phenorric?iia. 
C. Spec%rum of d.~ff~~~rr . t ic i l - rnode  current 
Fig. 17 shows a simulated spectruin of u-pha.se current. 
1,. In t.he m s c ~  of 110 DMF, a dif-Terence iii doiriiiiaat reso- 
nant freqi.ieiicies of ahout. 2 MHx exists het,weeii the spectra 
of the distributed model a.nd the lumped model. The rea- 
soli for this is that. capacit.ruices existiiig ikiIioiig thc three 
power cab1c:s and the groundiiig conductor arc? rieglect,ed 
in the lumped model. Except for the frequency difference 
betweeu the dott.ed liric: axid tlie solid lirie without, DMF in 
Fig. 17, the two spectra are almost the mine below the dom- 
inant. resoriarit freqiiei-lcy. The distributed riiodel can sim- 
ulate the resonant phenomena in a high-frequency range, 
whereas tlie lumped model can not do it,: judging from 
Fig. 5 .  When the t,hree DMF’s are connect.ed, the reso- 
imnce at 2.4 MHz cim he daiiped alrnost perfcxtly arid al- 
riiost no resonance pheriomeiia occur in tlie high-frequency 
- 
10 ,I 
10 30 0.01 0.01 1 
frquenLy [MHz] 
Fig. 17. Simulated spectra of phase current. 
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VI. CONCLUSIONS 
Tliis paper has analyzed spectra of ground arid phase 
currcnts. which coIitrihute t.o coiiducted EM1 in a PWM 
invertcr-fcd iiiductioii rnot.or drivc system. The: analysis 
and siinulation using a dist.rihnted-corist.a~it nodel of power 
ca1)les have coiicluded as follows: 
Resonant plieiioinena in a. frequency range higher thaii 
5 MHL are caused by the behavior of  t.he powcr ca1)lcs 
a.s a clist,ri~)uted-coiist~i~it. circuit.. 
The dist.rihuted-coiistaiit. inodcl coriiposed of an n-stcp 
ladder circuit makes it possible t.o sinnilate the reso- 
iiaiic~s iii talle high-frequeiicy raiige. 
The optimal step iiuiiiber per wavelerigth in the dis- 
t.rilmt.ed model is iriva.riablc: irrespc:ct.ive o E  the anuly- 
sis bandwidth or cable length. 
Experinleiits using an inductioii motor drive 
rrtted at. 3.7 k W  have coriiirnied tlie validit,y arid efkctiw- 
ness of  the distributed model. Furtherrnore. siinulat,ed and 
experimental results have shown the effect. of the CMT arid 
DMF‘s or1 mitigatirig t.he resoria~ices in a lii~lier-frec~iiericy 
rarigc. Siricc the distributed model discusscd in this pa- 
per is amilalde in inost of circuit siinnla.tors used for power 
electroiiics circuit.s, the use of the model is an  effective way 
t.o a.iialyze spectra of coiiducted EM.  
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